
Twenty-Five Years of Employee-Benefit Plans 

THE YEAR 1974 nas one of contmuous but 
csutlous growth as far as prmtely orgnnmd 
employee-benefit plans were concerned The mmu- 
nent passage of Federal pension reform legw 
&on mtroduced an element of uncertamty mto 
the picture that IS stdl contmmng The Em- 
ployee Retrement Income Security Act, signed 
by President Ford on September 2, 1974, con- 
centrated on the estnbhshment of mnumum 
standards for retnwnent plans, but It also con- 
tamed many prov~ons 1~1th respect to admm- 
1st~ntlon and chsclosure and fidwnry standards 
that affected practically every health and welfare 
plan m the country’ 

In the health field, repercuwons from the 
Health Mamtennnce Orgamzst~on Act of 1973 * 
have yet to be determmed Tins law requres 
employers (of 25 or more vorkers) who provide 
health msurance benefits for thex employees to 
offer them nn optIon to join a health mamtenance 
organuat~on (HMO)-essentmlly a prepad 
group-practxe plan III the area-approved by the 
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 
An mcreasmg number of plans are provxlmg 
such dual optlons for thw employees as the 
number and geographxal dlsperslon of HMO’s 
llERlLSl? 

The year 1974 also saw enactment of & man- 
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dated health msurance program m Hawan’ 
Effective January 1, 1975, the law reqwres em- 
ployers to provide protectlon agsmst the costs 
of hospital and medIca care for thex employees 
The employer may purchase an msurance pohcy 
or arrange for a medIca or nonprofit organza- 
tlon either to furmsh serwces to employees or 
to defray costs or rennburse employees for the 
expense of health care The prenuum cost of the 
program may be paid entrely by the employer 
or shared wlt,h his employee The latter’s share 
1s lmuted to not more than 15 percent of his 
wages 

At the end of 1974, 61 nulhon workers were 
covered for hfe msurance and death benefits, 58 
rmlhon for some type of health care benefits, 
31 m~lhon for cash sxkness benefits, and 30 
m&on for retxement benefits Except for hfe 
msurance, mhwh rose sharply, these figures rep- 
resent modest coverage mcreases of l-2 percent 
for the yew Much greater increases were regis- 
tered m aggregate contrlbutlons and benefits 
Contributions to employee-benefit plans rose by 
14 percent and benefits by 16 percent in 1974, 
the highest annual mcre~ses ante 1968-70 

An “employee-benefit plan,” as defined here, 
1s any type of plan sponsored or irntmted um- 
laterally or lomtly by employers or employees 
and providing benefits that stem from the em- 
ployment relat~onslup and that are not under- 
written or pmd drectly by government (Federal, 
St&, or locnl) In general, the intent is to m- 
elude plans that provide m an orderly predeter- 
mined fashion for (1) mcome mnmt,ennnce during 
periods when regulrr ewnmgs are cut off because 
of death, awldent, sxkness, retirement, or unem- 
ployment and (2) benefits to meet medxal ex- 
penses assocmted mlth illness or injury The 
series thus excludes such fringe benefits as paid 
vacations, hohdays, leave with pay (other than 
fonnnl sxk leave), legal aid, savings rind st,ock- 
purchnse plans, discount privileges, and free 
me*ls 



Private plans wrltten m comphance with State 
temporary dlsablhty msurance laws are mcluded 
m the series, but workmen’s compensation and 
statutory prov~ons for employer’s hablhty are 
excluded Severance-pay provlslons are included 
only to the extent that they are lmked with the 
supplemental unemployment benefit plans 

Government employees who are covered by plans 
under-w&ten by nongovernment orgamzatlons 
are mcluded m the series, whether or not the 
government umt contrlbutes (as an employer) to 
the financmg of the program Specifically m- 
cluded here are plans provldmg government 
cn&m employees with group life msurance, 
accidental death and dismemberment msurance, 
and hospital, surgmal, regular medmal, and major- 
medmal expense msurance Retmement and smk- 
leave plans for government employees, whmh 
are financed and admmlstered directly by gov- 
ernment, are excluded from the series 

HISTORICAL DATA 

Coverage 

Table 1 present,s a revised hIstorIca series on 
estunates of employee coverage for health, wel- 
fare, and retlrement benefits An earher BULLETIN 
note revised the estmmtes for some of the years, 
and this artmle earrles the series back to 1950’ 
An explanation of the changes appears m the 
technmal note at the end of the artmle 

Durmg the 25 years spanned by table 1, the 
expansion of employee-benefit plans has been 
lmpresslve, with life msurance and death benefit 
coverage mcreasmg by 42 nulhon employees, 
hospital msur~nce by 33 rmlhon, mnlor-medmnl 
expense msura~nce by 28 mdhon, and retirement 
plans by 20 mdhon Coverage under hfe msur- 
ante, surgmal msurance, and retirement plans 
has more than trlpled smce 1950 Among the more 
recently developed forms of protectlon such 8s 
regular medical expense msurance, maJot--medical 
expense msurance, and long-term dmxblllty msur- 
ante, the growth rate has been even gr&er 
Only m the areas of temporary dlsablhty and 
supplemental unemployment benefits have the 

guns been moderate In most mstances, however, 
the rate of growth has been progressively smaller 
m each succeedmg decade 

A somewhat more slgmficant mdlcatlon of real 
growth IS provided m table 2 and m chart 1, 
which relates employee coverage to the entire 
wage and salary, labor force Almost every type 
of employee-benefit plan registered coverage gams 
m the past quart,er-century that exceeded the 
growth m the employed labor force 

This coverage growth was most rapld m the. 
1950’s when employee-benefit, plans, under the 
stmmlus of collective bargammg, emerged as a 
mayor factor m the security arrangements of the 
Amerman worker From 1950 to 1960 the pro- 
portlon of the employed c~lhan wage and salary 
labor force with some type of health msurance 
through the employment place expanded from 
one-half to two-thxrds, the proportlon with group 
life msurance went from about two-fifths to 
almost three-fifths The coverage of private re- 
tlrement plans during this decade mcreased from 
22 percent to 37 percent of the private wage and 
salary labor force 

The decade of the 1960’s saw a defimte 
slackenmg off m the growth rate Health msur- 
ante protection moved up to 71 percent of the 
wage nnd salary labor force, life msurance to 
69 percent, and r&rement benefits to 42 percent 
Smce 19’70, this deceleration has contmped, aith 
coverage barely keepmg ahead of the growth 
m the labor force, except for life &nxnce and 
long-term dlsabdlty In the case of hospital 
expense msurance, surgical expense msurance, 
and temporary dlsablhty plans, the proportion 
of the labor force covered m 1974 was slightly 
loner thm that m 1970 

In the health area, chart 1 shows that the 
trend has been more toward providing broadened 
health care to those already having some health 
protectlon than toward extendmg coverage to 
larger proportions of new workers Of those 
covered for bnslc hospital expense msurance m 
1950, only two-thirds also had surgical expense 
msurance and only one-third had medical expense 
insurance Durmg the following decades, this gap 
was rapidly closed and by the 1970’s almost all 
persons havmg hospltahzatlon msurance were also 
covered for surgical and regular medxal expenses 
The rapld growth of malor-medmal expense m- 
sur~nce 1s anot,her mdlcatlon of this trend toward 



Tmm 1 -E&,mated n,,mber of wage and salary workers covered under employee-benefit plana’ by type of ben&, 1950-74 
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broademng the base of health msurrtnce protec- 
tlon By 1974, almost one-half of those wth 
hospital protection mere covered for catastrophic 

medical expenses,’ 1x1 1960, the ratlo had been 

one-fifth 

There IS evidence that employee-benefit plans 
for St,& and local government employees have 
been eqoymg much greater growth than that 

of employees m prmte mdusti-y Accordmg to 
data compded by the qumquennml Census of 
Governments, the number of full-tune employees 
of State and local governments with hfe msur- 
ante quadrupled m 10 years-from 10 mlhon 
m 1962 to 40 mlhon m 1972 Those mth some 
form of health msurance more than tnpled- 
from 18 m1111on to 5 7 m11110n.’ 



TABLE 2 -Coverage and oontnbutmna under employee-benefit plans,’ by type of benefit, ,n relatm, to employed wage and 
salary labor force and payroll. 1959-74 

In terms of the labor force covered, the pro- Contributions 
portmn of State and locnl government employees 
with health msurance rose from 1 out of 3 III Employer-employee contrlbutmns to employee- 
19G2 to 2 out of 3 m 1972 Life msurance benefit plans nere home $7 bdhon higher m 1974 
covered one-fifth of the State and local govern- than m 1973 (table 3) The estunated $57 5 bdlmn 
ment labor force 1x1 1962 and almost one-half m contributed 1x1 1974 was 14 2 percent greater than 
1972 the 1973 total and represented the largest relative 
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Wage and Salary Workers in Prwate Industry Only 

annual mcrease smce 1968 Inflation WBS un- 
doubtedly one of the factors at work Another 
was the hberahzatlon of benefits The largest 
mcrease-18 6 percent ($3 9 b&on)-took plnce, 
however, among retnxment plans-an mdvxtlon 
that some of the rwz may have reflected attempts 
to replenish the assets of plans whose market 
value had dechned The market value of the 
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assets of all nomnsured plans dropped from 
$154 4 bdhon m 1972 to $1117 bllbon m 1974, 
accordmg to the Securltw and Exchange Com- 
rn~~~on The 1974 mcrel~ses m contnbutlons, ex- 
cludmg those of retnwnent plsns, ranged from 
7 percent for hfe msurflnce plans to 13 percent 
for health msurance plans 

The followmg tabulation shows that aggregate 
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Amrage mm”Sl rate cpercent) 0, 
of escrdatmg costs to provide a speafied level 

Type Of benal Bmwth in eOntrlbut!ons of benefits per mdmdual As a result, the overall 

185060 1960-m 107&n annual growth rate 1x1 the 1970’s exceeded that 
of the 1950’s 

Totsll~...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 a 10 8 13 a --- The growth rate of contnbutlons has varied, 
L”e Lnsumce -..... . . . . _.. . . . Health . . . . . . . . however, for the different types of benefits Con- . . . . . . . . . . . . :; ; 

1: i Dlmbuty... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;i ; 
Relwment .._.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1: i 88 1:; tnbutlons for life msurmce and temporary and 

long-term dmblhty rose at II httle over half the 
rate I$ those for health and retwement benefits 
durme the 1970’s Durme the 1960’s the vanatlon 

contnbut;ons mcreased at a faster pace durmg among plans was much narrower, and m fact pen- 
the 1950’s than durmg the 1960’s, reflectmg the slon plans during the 1950’s md 1960’s had snnual 
more rapld extension of coverage during the mcreases below the overall averages Contrlbu- 
earher period Then, m the 1970’s, the slacken- tlons to health plans remamed, however, cons~s- 
mg growth m numbers covered m.s more than tently above the overall average 
offset by the higher amounts needed in a period Table 2, whmh relates contributions to the 

TABLE 3 -Ehmated total employer and employee contnbutmns’ under employee-benefit plane,’ by type of benefit, 19512-74 
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total wage and sslary Ml of the N&on, also 
demonstrates how contrlbutlons have been accel- 
eratmg for retmanent and health benefits m 
recent years For retirement benefits, employer 
and employee contrlbutlons advanced from $3 25 
per $100 of payroll m prmte mdustry m 1970 
to $4 15 m 1974 Before 1970, a cumulatwe m- 
crease of tlus magmtude-90 cents-had not been 
registered for 13 years Smnlarly, for health 
msurance, contrlbutlons rose $102 per $100 of all 
wages and salaries from 1967 to 1974 For the 
previous 7 years, the increase had been only 46 
cents In contrast, contrlbutlon rates for hfe 
msurance and temporary dlsablhty plans have 
shown no unusual accelerations m the past few 
years 

Benefits 

Benefits payable under all types of employee- 
benefit plans rose at even a faster pace than 
eontrlbutlons m 1974 The estunnted total of 
$419 b&on disbursed was 16 percent larger than 
the $36 1 bdhon expended the previous year 
(table 4) Benefits for health and retmement 
agam led the way wth mcreases of 17 percent 
and 15 percent, respechvely The 17-percent m- 
crease for health was the greatest ~mce 1970 and 
reflects m part the hftmg of mandatory econonuc 
controls for the health Industry m April 1974 
AS the followng tabulation shows, retrement 

benefits have been expandmg at a faster pace than 
health benefits ~mce 1960, with benefits for hfe 
msurance and chsalnhtg showmg the least ex- 
pansIon--about 8-9 percent per year 

The figures above also show that for every 
major type of program, benefit outlays have been 
mcrenmng at a shxkemng rate Even the average 
annual mcreases for health and rehrement bene- 

fits were lower m the 1970’s than m the 1960’s, 
m contrast to the contrlbutlon pattern 

The relstwe growth of health and retwement 
benefits 1s reflected m the growmg proportion of 
the benefit dollar that IS gang for these purposes 
As chart 2 shows, m 1950 health benefits account,ed 
for $4 out of every $10 expended under employee- 
benefit plans and retrement benefits for $2 of 
every $10 By 1974, health benefits accounted for 
more than $5 out of $10 expended and rehrement 
benefits for $3 out of $10 

In contrast, expenditures for hfe msurance 
and temporary dlsalxhty 8s a proportion of total 
chsbursements dropped more than half durmg 
this period Supplemental unemployment benefits 
(SUB), ante they were first esbabhshed m 1955, 
have never account,ed for more than a small frac- 
tlon of the total In 1974, however, as the fuel 
shortage cut mto automobde productIon, the 
amounts expended under SUB plnns were almost 
quadruple the amounts m the prewous year 

CHARACTERISTICS OF HEALTH PLANS 

Health plans are deslgned to help workers and 
then dependents meet the cost of hospital sew 
ices, physmmns’ charges for surgery and non- 
surgu,l cnre m md out of the hospital, drugs, 
nursmg care, and other mechenl care Items Hx- 
toncally, separate plans were developed to pro- 
vlde these basx benefits (hospital expense msur- 
ante, surgical expense msurance, and regular 
me&al expense msurance) and msJor-mechcal 
expense msurance 

The basx hospital-sur~c~l-medmal plans gen- 
erally pay expenses for spwfied medxal services 
wlthm hnuts estabhshed for each kmd of service 
How well a plan covers rt partzular medxal Ml 
depends on the cost and rnlx of SWV~C~S used ln 
each case 

In contrast, a major-meclxal plan covers R 
broad range of expenses, encompnssmg substan- 
tmlly all servxes that may be reqmred for the 
successful clmgnosw and treatment of an ailment 
This type of plan pays a speafied frnctlon of 
the whole Ml 

Hospital Benefits 

Baac hospital ben&s may take the form of 
cash mdemmty benefits or serv~e benefits, 01‘ & 



TABLE 4 -Estunated benefits plud under employee-benefit plans,’ by type of benefit, 1950-74 

combmatmn of the two Under plans provldmg 
for cash--mdemnlty benefits, workers are i-elm- 

;~bursed for the cost of (1) room and board up 
to a fixed amount per day for a specified period 
and (2) amxllrtry or “extra” sernees, usually 
sublect to a dollar Imutatlon, m some cases wth 
part of the cost comsured (payment of fees 
shared by plan and employee) Uader pIsns 
prowdmg for w-we benefits, the plan pays the 
full cost of specified room-and-board nccommods- 

a,tlons and extra seances for a specified period 
The combmatlon pIans generally pay a cash 
allowance for room and board and pronde spew 
fied hospltal extras on a seance baas A few plans 
specify e. maxmmm dollar amount wallable to 

:~pay for all covered hospital seances 

Shghtlg mores than half the employees hsvmg 
hospltal protectmn through thex lob m 1974 
were Insured through group msurnnce contracts 
Issued by commem~.l msurance carriers HEI- 
tonally, these contracts have provlded for cash 
mdemmty benefits, but many now prowde service 
benefits Forty-four percent of the employe~es 
were covered by group contracts Issued by non- 
profit Blue Cross and certam Blue Shield plans 
These. plans generally pronde serv~cc benefits 
The remammg 5 percent of the employees wth 
hospital expense proteetlon vere subscribers t.o 
or members of self-Insured or “mdepcndent” 
prepayment plans, which usually make thew own 
dlre.ct armngement with hospitals or operate 
their own hospitals This dlstnbutlon by type of 



py~~2 --Percentage distribution of benefita paid under employee-beneEt plans, by type of benefit, selected years, 
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msunng orgamzatmn has shown httle change over 
the past 15 years 

Some mdlcatmn of the trend m the scope and 
nature of hospital and other medical care benefits 
provided by msurance cornpanes may be observed 
from the contmumg sample surveys’ made by the 

d Retirement 

Supplemental unemployment 

Temporary dlsabdity’ 

Health Insurance Institute (HII) of new group 
pohc~es wrltten by commercml carr~rs durmg 
specified periods, usually the first 3 months of 
the year The msurance compames partupatmg 
m the survey account for two-thirds to three- 
fourths of the health msurance premnxns wrltten 
m the year 

The HI1 surveys present only part of the 
picture smce they do not include the coverage 
provided by Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans, mde- 
pendent prepayment plans, and self-msured 
umon-management welfare funds A study con- 
ducted by the Conference Board m late 1972 
and 1973 g:mes data for all kmds of group health 



plans (as well as other kmds of employee bene- 
fits) that emanate from the employment relatlon- 
ship m the private sector 8 About 1,800 compames 
responded to the health msurance questlonnalre 
Unlike the III1 data, the Conference Board 
figures are avaIlable m terms of plans covered 
rather than employees affected The firms sur- 
veged wars generally the largest, havmg m most 
cases 500 or more employees (except for financial 
mstltutlons, hotels, restaurants, small manufao- 
turers, and construction firms). 

Another source of data IS the Bureau of Labor 
Stat&es penodx surveys of health benefits m 
a selected group of employee-benefit plans, cov- 
ermg varymg periods smce 1966 D Although these 
plans are not statistmally representatwe of all 
health plans, they are generally large plans that 
tend to reflect current trends m pronslons Plans 
m the BLS survey m&de prepayment and self- 
msured plans, as well as commercial msurance 
pohcms and Blue Cross-Blue Shmld plans 

The HI1 surveys show that dollar amounts 
prowded by new group health msurance pohcms 
were substantially mcreased durmg the past 15 
years From 1960 to 1975, the average maxmmm 
dally room-and-board benefit rosa’ from $15 to 
$50 As recently as 1970, only 13 percent of the 
employees under cash mdemmty pohcms with 
25499 employees had room-and-board benefits 
of $50 or more a day By 1975, this ratio had 
reached 58 percent The BLS penodx surveys 
reported mcreases in average dally allonances 
of 75 percent between 1966 and 1971 and of 
38 percent between 1971 and 1974 

To a large extent these dollar increases merely 
reflected nsmg hospital costs The dlfficulhes en- 
countered by many plans m keeping their cash 
allowances up to date has led to a shift away 
from cash mdemmty to full-servme benefits, 
which have the advantage of provldmg automatic 

‘Mitchell Meyer and Ehrblnd Fox, Pro/m 0, Emplol/ee 
Becefits, Conference Board Report Xo 645, 1074 

‘Kevin G TV&more, “Im,mnements in Em,~,loyee 
Health Care Ben&s,” Monthly La?,or Remew. August 
1972, and Dennis F Quigley, “Changes in Selected Health 
Care Plans,” Nmthly Labor Rovdew, December 1975 
The first study analyzed changes In health benedts in 50 
plans for oface em,,loyees and 96 plans for nonodice 
employees between 1990 and 1971, the second analyzed 
changes in essentmlly the m.me plans betveen 1971 and 
1974 Both art,cles were based on the &m summnries 
published in Bureau of Labor Statistics, Dweat 0, 
Insurance and Health Plans, 1974 and earlier editions 

protectlon agamst nsmg costs The I-111 survey 
shoas that m 1965 for employees m new com- 
merclally msured plans covermg 25499 em- 
ployees, only 8 percent were m plans utdumg 
full-servme benefits In 1975, 41 percent of the 
employees were bemg reunbursed m full for 
room and board 

For ancdlary or “extra” hospital servxes such 
as the use of the operatmg room, surgmal dress- 
mgs, drugs, and various laboratory servmes, a ’ 
smular shift to servme benefits is noted In 1965, 
for employees coverid by new group msunums 
polues wltli 25499 employees, only 1 percent 
mere bemg reunbursed m full for hospital extras, 
accordmg to the 1111 By 1975, the ratio was 
37 percent Where maxmmm dollar amounts were 
specified, the proportion of employees with maxI- 
mums of $600 or more rose from 5 percent to 78 
percent durmg this period The BLS penodx 
surveys reported that, by 1974, 78 percent of the 
plans sununarmed provided servxe benefits for 
room and board and 70 percent for ancillary 
services 

Another area where real nnprovements have 
been reglstered is in the duration of benefits for 
hospital confinement In the HI1 survey for 1965, 
15 percent of the employees m plans with 25499 
employees were covered for a maxumnn of 120 
days or more; m 1975,38 percent were so covered, 
with 8 percent ellglble for a full year’s hosplbah- 
zatlon The Conference Board study found that 
the median length of hospital stay covered by 
office and nonoffice employees’ plans was 120 days 
m 1973, about 25 percent of the nonoffice plans 
offered a year of care as did 20 percent of the 
o&e plans 

The BLS conducted a sample survey for the 
Somal Security Adnumstratlon of 52,000 private 
industry health plans reported under the Welfare 
and Pension Plans Disclosure Act The first 
results of the survey revealed that 65 percent of 
the employees covered by basic hospital benefits 
m 1974 wars ehglble for hospital benefits of 120 
days or more duration and 34 percent for 365 
days or more lo 



This BLS-SSA survey also gathered data cm 
the financmg of health benefits As of 1974, 68 
percent of the employees were m plans that were 
financed solely by employers (noncontributory 
plans), 28 percent were m plans that were 
financed lomtly by employer and employee (con- 
trlbutory plane), and the remamder were m plans 
financed excluswely by employees or whose financ- 
mg could not be determmed The Conference 
Board survey reported that 74 percent of the 
basic plans for nonoffice workers and 62 percent 
of those for office workers were noncontributory 
m 1973 

Other surveys show a loser proportmn of 
employees m health plans whose benefits are 
completely pad for by employers The HI1 survey 
reported that 38 percent of the employees SUP 
veyed m 1975 mer; m noncontributory plans 
A household sample survey of full-tnne wage 
and salary workers with group health plans m 
April 1972 found that 34 percent were m non- 
contrlbutcny plans ‘I When government workers 
are excluded from that survey, the percentage 
rxses to 3S percent The HI1 survey, of course, 
was lmnted to new plans underwrltt,en by prwate 
msurance companies, and the household survey 
may have suffered from fallure of respondmg 
workers to be fully &w&i-e of health benefits for 
whxh they are not makmg any contrlbutmn 

Whxle the absolute figures may show differences 
among the surveys, most of the data mdlcnte ri 
contmnmg shift toward elmunahon of the em- 
ployee contnbutmn This trend was more pro- 
nounced m t,he 1960’s than m the 1970% 

Surgical and Regular Medmd Benefits 

Basx surgxal and regular medxal expen~e’~ 
benefits may be provided on a cash mdemnlty 
basis Under a cash mdemmty plan, the employee 
1s rennbursed for the cost of operatums m accord- 
ance v.lt,h a fee schedule for mdwldual surgxal 

= Walter w Kolodrubetz, “Group Health Insurance 
Coverage Of F”,, Time Employees, 1012,” !soc*az Securutl 

procedures For regular medxal expense he IS 
allowed a speafied amount for each physuan 
vlslt at the home, office, or hospital, the allow- 
ance 1s sometunes lmuted to 8, fixed amount per 
day, to a stated number of vwts, or to a maxi 
mum dollar amount These amounts do not neces- 
sanly cover charges m full, and the employee 1s 
responsible for the difference 

Under rt serve plan, the employee IS covered 
for the full cost of speafied services rendered by 
physlclans and ‘surgeons, who are pald drectly 
by the plan Under the combmed sewme-cash 
mdemnlty plan (sometunes called a serv~e plan 
mlth an mccnne lmntation), employees whose 
annual mane 1s less than a specified amount 
(say $10,000) receive servxe benefits-that 1s) 
the partlclpatmg physxmns and surgeons agree 
to accept the amount of rennbursement shown m 
the fee schedule as payment m full for service 
Workers whose mcwne 1s more than the spec&ad 
amount must pay any differences between the 
amount provided by the plan and t,he surgeon’s 
cw physxmn’s charges 

Fifty-three percent of all employees with sur- 
gical and regular medxal expense protection 
were covered m 1974 through group msurance 
contracts purchased from commercial cnrrmrs 
The Blue Shwld plans and 8. number of Blue 
Cross plans covered 40 percent of the employees 
who had such protectmn The Blue Shield plans 
generally provide surgxal and regular medlcal 
expense msurance on a servme-cash mdemmty 
basis , the commercuxl carriers generally furrush 
cash mdemnlty benefits 

The remaining 7 percent piwe covered by m- 

dependent prepayment plans, many of whxch 
are group-practwe plans (HMO’s) These plans 
tend to provide a broad range of surgeons’ and 
physmmns’ serwces both m and out of the hospital 
on a serves bnsls The dlstnbutmn by type of 
underwrltmg orgamzatmn has remamed relatively 
constant over the past 15 years 

In this area, again, trends can be noted from 
the 1111 studms In 1975, 84 percent of the 
employees in new group msurance plans wrth 
25499 employees had awlable surguzal expense 
benefits of $500 or more for the most expenswe 
operatmn hsted In 1970, the ratm had been 
55 percent, m 1965 It was 8 percent The par- 
centage of those with maxurmm surgxal benefits 
of $1,000 or more mcreased from 23 percent m 



1970 to 65 percent m 1975 The &entage of 
employees \,lth maxunnm benefits of $8 or mom 
tonard the cost of each physun hospital vwt 
rose from 5 percent m 1970 to 31 percent m 1975 
Snmlsr mcreases were re.gMered for m-office and 
m-home wslts The BLS perlodlc survey also 
reported substant.ml mcrenses m cash allowsnces 
from 1966 to 1974 

An mereasmg number of plans, mcludmg Blue 
Shield plans, are departmg from surgical and 
physwn fee schedules wth then. ma~mmms and 
prorldmg Instead f& full payment of reasonabIe 
and customary fees In 1970, 3 percent of the 
employees under group msurance pohcms 171th 
25499 employees had this type of arrangement 
under surgical plans, and 1 percent of those under 
re~ylnr medleal plans By 19i5, the proportion 
had risen to more than 10 percent under surg~al 
plans and to 8 percent under regular m&Cal 
plans The Conference Board study of 1973 re- 
ported that 22 percent of the office employees’ 
plans and 28 percent. of the nonoffice plans SUP 
yeyed reunburse for reasonable and customary 
charges for surgical operations 

Vwtu~lly all re.ylar medical expense plans 
pay for physwns’ vlslts m the. hospital, the 
number paymg for doctors’ vlslt,s m the home 
or office. IS much smaller Both the BLS per~cxhc 
surveys and the Conference Board study reported 
thnt only about a fourt,h of the plans co-ver 
vlslts m home or office 

Malor-medmnl expense msu~ance’~ helps pay 
the costs of illness not covered by then basic 
msurances, mcludmg such items as private-duty 
nursmg care, drugs and medxatmns, medwal 
applmnc~es, and psychmtnc treatment, The key 
element 13 a “comsurance” feature under which 
the Insured person, after paymg in mltml c.ash 
deductible amount (usually $754100 a year), 
pays a~ fixed percentage (usually 20 percent) of 

all specified medical care expenses The msuranc~ 
covw the rest up to a maxunum dollar amount- 
often as high as $50,000 or more-determmed m 
terms of per dlsabrhty, per c~alendar year, or s. 
hfetune maxnnum or 8, combmatlon 

Two types of group malor-medxal msurancs 
are found-supplemental a~nd comprehenswe The 
former 1s desqned to sopplement the basic 
hosplt~al-surgical-medical msurance. paymg out 
benefit,s only a~ftkr benefits under the basic plan 
are exhausted and a specified %orrldoP deduc- 
tlble amount has been pald by the msured The 
comprehenswe type of malor-medxal msurance 
replaces the basic plan completely by combmmg 
both the basx and melor-medmal protectmn m 
the same package The comsurance features are 
apphed to “basic” as well &s “malor” medwal 
expenses, though comprehensive plan deductibles 
are. frquently smal1e.r than those nnpoved by 
supplemental plans m recognition of the base 
plan’s absence Some plans compensate for the 
IsIck of a basic plan by paymg some expenses 
m full before rtpplymg the deductible 

Accordmg to the Health Insurance Assoclatlon 
of America, the supplemental type of plan covers 
most of the employees who hare group major- 
medical msurance-71 percent at the end of 1974 I4 
This rntm has varied from 70 percent t.o 75 per- 
cent 111 the pa& decade 

As m other health benefit area.s, the past few 
years have seen a slgnlficant. trend toward higher 
maxnnum malor-medIca benefits Acc.ordmg to 
the III1 studies, 92 percent of the employees 
covered by new major-medical m~urance pohcies 
with 2.5499 employees m 1975 had annual maxi- 
mum benefit,s of ‘$25,000 or more, compared wrth 
27 percent 111 1970 

A trend toward payment of a la~rger share of 
charges by malor-medial expense plans 1s also 
evident The RLS perlodlc surveys reported that 
m 196F, less than one-half of the phms surveyed 
pald 80 percent of xl1 corered charges above 
t.he deductible (most of the. remamder pald 75 
p&cent) In 1971, the So-percent ratio wzxs found 
m about 5 out of 6 plans; m 1974, in 19 out of 20 

One area where benefits have been dehberahzed 
IS the trea,tment of nervous and mental dwxders, 



especmlly out-of-hospital treatment The HI1 
study sl~ows that m 1965, 91 percent, of the 
employees insured by new comprehenswe ma,or- 
medIca contracts mlth 25499 employees nere 
covered for such illnesses m full for hospital 
charges, with reduced or lmuted benefits when 
the mdwldual IS not confined m the hospital 
In 1975 th! ratm nas 83 percent For supple- 
mentary major-medIca contracts the comparable 
ratms were 83 percent m lQ65 and 68 percent 
m 1975 

Other Health Benefits 

The last decade has seen the rapld extensmn 
of health msurance to cover new types of health 
care In tables 14, these new coverages do not 
appear separately but are submerged as part of 
surgical and regular medlcal expense benefits 
hTevertheless, some mformatmn 1s avaIlable on 
the character&w of the separate plans provldmg 
dental services, nursmg-home serv~es, and pre- 
scrlptmn drugs 

Group dental health plans that ather provide 
dental servxes or help to rennburse for the cost 
of dental serv~es and supphes crime Into bang 
m the 1950’s Such benefits were first provided 
by the nonprofit plans of dental selvxx corpora- 
tmns organized by State dental soaetles Dental 
CILR remamed a peripheral employee benefit until 
negot,mtmns brought the benefits mto unum- 
management health and >\elfare programs usmg 
&her dnwt-service clm~s or thrd-party ar- 
rangements’ such as msurance cornpanes Durmg 
the permd 1971-74, prep&Id dental plans covermg 
large numbers of aorkers and depend&s nere 
negotmted by the Umted Auto Workers, the 
Umted Steelworkers, the Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters, the Alummum Workers Internetmnal 
Unum, the Umted Aerospace Workers, and the 
Commumcntmns Workers of America 

The effects of this actwlty may be noted from 
R specml survey by the Conference Board, which 
reported that an estmut,ed 10 percent of the 
eompames surveyed m 1975 had dental plans, 
compared with 8 percent m 197215 The BLS 
reported m Its permdlc surveys that one-fourth of 

the plans studled m 1974 reported such benefits 
The 1111 study reported that among employees 
xlth new group health ~&CM m 1075, 15 per- 
cent had dental msurance coverage The HI1 
figure excludes plans that cover dental care m 
then mqor-medlcnl pohcles About one-fourth of 
the dentnl plans surveyed by the Conference 
Bonrd used thew milJor-medlcnl pollees to pro- 
vlde the coverage 

Dental msurance plans, nhlch mvarmbly m- 
elude children and other fnnuly members as veil 
as employees, provide coverage m the form of 
(1) scheduled benefitsnith a dollar lmnt on 
each procedure performed, (2) comprehenswe 
benefits \\lth comsurxnce on covered expenses 
after nn mmtml deductible ($25-$50, usunlly)- 
subject to an ~nnw.1 overall dollar mxanum, 
usually $50&$1,000, or (3) a combmntmn of 
scheduled benefits with a deductlblo (usunlly 
$100) on some or a11 types of dental expenses 
and wth ehglble expenses rernbursed at 80-100 
percent 

The HI1 studies show that for new group 
dental plans underwritten by prwate msurers 
the t,rend hns been tonard combulnntmn plans, 
but comprehenslve plans are still the most prom,- 
nent In 1975, 31 percent of those covered for 
the first tune by dental plans had combmnt,mn 
plans, compnred mlth less than 1 percent m 1970 
The proportmn of employees covered by compre- 
henswe plnns dropped from 83 percent in 1970 
to 41 percent m 1975 Pl,zns with scheduled bene- 
fits covered 28 percent of employees m 1075 and 
16 percent m 1970 The Conference Board re- 
ported that 29 percent of the dental plans It 
surveyed m 1975 pad benefits accordmg to n fixed 
schedule 

The Conference Board study also found that 
the typwd dental plan 1s fully pnld by the com- 
pany, wlt,h the employee’s own dental protectmn 
more hkely to be prowded on a noncontributory 
bnsls thnn 1s dependent’s coverage In 1975, 76 
percent of the dental plans prowded noncontrlbu- 
t,ory coverage for t,he employee and 63 percent 
did so for dependents 

Another rapldly gronmg type of benefit IS 
nursmg-home or extended-care fnclhty coverage 
The 1111 studies shoned that the prop&Ion of 
employees m new group msurnnce plans that had 
convalescent or nursmg-home care rose from 13 
percent m 1970 to 46 percent m 1975 Of those 



with s&h coverage m 1975, 8 out of 10 had duly 
room-and-board benefits of $30 or more, mcludmg 
4 m 10 wth full payment for sermprwate accom- 
modatmns In 1970, only 2 out of 10 had room- 
and-board benefits of $30 or more, about half 
of whom had full payment provwons 

Coverage of out-of-hospital prescrlptmn drugs 
IS another area mhere a separate type of health 
msurance plan has developed Stnnulus came from 
the 1967 negotxatmns m t,he automob& Industry, 
followed by agreements won by the mayor mdus- 
trml unmns with agrxultural equpment manu- 
facturers, tire and rubber compames, and meat 
packers The Conference Board study of 1973 
found that 7 percent of the nonoffice workers’ 
plans and 4 percent of the office workers’ plans 
had separate prescrlptmn drug programs with 
a separate deductible that may be low enough to 
allow payment of most drugs The BLS permdlc 
surveys report that nearly one-fourth of the plans 
m 1974 had prescrlptmn drug programs Many 
other plans cover prescrlptmn drugs as part of 
malor-medmal benefits 

Coverage After Retirement 

Most group health plans pernut contmuatmn 
of coverage after retwement &her by converswn 
to an mchvldual p&y or plan or by contmumg 
coverage under the group plan Accordmg to the 
HII stucbes, out of every 10 employees m new 
group health msurance plans surveyed m 1975, 
4 could contmue coverage through conversmn and 
3 could contmue coverage under the group plan 
In 1965, coverage had been wadable under an 
wlwdual pohcy of conversux to 7 out of 10 
new employees, with 1 out of 10 contmumg 
coverage as a member of the ezastmg group 

The Conference Board study reported that 
almost half the compames m 1973 extended the 
coverage of thw basic benefits to workers after 
r&raw&, mlth nonoffice employees someuhat 
less likely than office employees to be covered m 
retirement In most cases where the compnny was 
prov&ng the employee’s own coverage before 
retnwnent free of charge, tlus pohcy was con- 
tmued 

The BLS permdx surveys report that 71 per- 
cent of the plans m 1974 contmued covernge for 
retwees over age 65 Of the plans wth such 
benefits, more than half used the “benefit carve- 

out” method, w&h provides for retirees over 
65 the same benefits provided before age 65 but 
reduced by the Medure benefits under the Socml 
Security Act Nearly 15 percent used the ‘LbuMmg 
block” approach, nhich covers deductibles, co- 
msurance, and other charges not &wed by 
Me&care The remammg plans follow’ a mn]or- 
medlcal approach, under nlnch retreei have the 
same or nxxhfied major-medmsl benefit recewed 
by nctlve employees, or a combmntmn of 
approaches 

CHARACTERISTICS OF EMPLOYEE WELFARE PLANS 

The employee \\elfare plans described here are, 
t,hose provldmg for temporary dlsabdlty msur- 
ante and sxk leave, long-term chssblhty, hfe 
msurnnce nnd death benefits, awldental death 
a,nd dwnemberment msurance, and supplemental 
unemployment benefits These plans have one 
character&c m common They are designed to 
provide cash payments to replace lost nages 
They are t.hus unhke the health msurance plans, 
desIgned to help finnnce medical bdls, or, less 
frequently, to provide actual health care 

Temporary Dtsabihty Benefits, lncludmg 
Formal Sick Leave 

Protectmn ngnmst loss of earnmgs dung 
permds of temporary nonoccupntmnal dwlxhty 
may take the form of \I-eekly chsabdlty msurnnce 
benefits or of pad sick leave In four Stntes- 
C&forma,, IInwzu~, Kern Jersey, nnd New York- 
temporary dw&hty msurance laws make COY- 
wage mandatory but permxt employees the option 
of prov~dmg protechon for then. norkers through 
a private plan generally msnred by a commercial 
Carrie or through self-msurance I* About 23 per- 
cent of the Natmn’s \%sge and salary \xorkers alth 
prwste dls&hty coverage are protected by m- 
sured or self-Insured prwatr plans under these 
four State lans 

About 70 percent of the employees havmg 



ptwate dmblhty protection are covered for 
weekly cash sickness benefits through group 
acadent and sickness msurance pohmes purchased 
from prwate msurance companies by employers, 
“mom, employee mutual benefit assoaatmns, and 
umon-management trust funds About Q percent 
of the employees are covered by self-msured 
plans (excludmg sxk-leave plans), admmlstered 
by these groups Under both ensured and self- 
Insured plans, the benefits are deslgned to replace 
a portion (one-half to two-thirds) of weekly 
pay for a specified number of weeks (usually 
26) per year or per dwlxllty Before benefits 
begm, an uncompensated waltmg period-1 week 
for slcknes+~s generally requmed , for accidents 
or hospltahzatlon, a shorter waiting period or no 
waltmg period IS common 

The remammg employees are covered by formal 
sxk-leave plans that generally provide for the 
contmunnce of full wages or salary for a specified 
number of days or weeks of illness-usually 
wlthout a M alt,mg period The role of these plans 
m provldmg the excluswe SOUI%B of protectlon 
durmg sxkness has been slowly broadenmg Dur- 
mg the 1950’s they accounted for less than 15 
percent of the coverage, but the proportion has 
risen from 14 percent m 1960 to 21 percent 1n 1974 

The HI1 and the Conference Board studies 
mclude data on plans provldmg meekly nccldent 
and sickness msurance benefits The grentest 
change noted has been the movement to a 26- 
week msxunum duratmn coverage-partly as a 
result of the dare to mtegrate thw short-term 
benefits with long-term dwblhty’s typxal 180- 
day walt,mg period Weekly maxmmms have 
generally been mcreased m accordance with m- 
creases nl wages 

The HI1 study reported that under new group 
pollcles covering 25-499 employees, the propor- 
tlon of employees covered for 26 weeks or more 
of benefits mcrensed from 40 percent m 1965 to 
66 percent m 1975 Almost 8 percent of the em- 
ployees m 1975 were protected for 52 weeks or 
more, compared with 3 percent m 1965 The ratlo 
of employees covered by 26-week pohaes that 
provide maxmmm weekly benefits of $100 or more 
went from 33 percent m 1970 to 42 percent m 1975 

The 1973 study by the Conference Board re- 
ported that about two-thirds of t,he plans for 
nonoffice employees lmxt,ed benefits to 50-70 per- 
cent of pay, sub]& to & dollar msx,mum that 

equaled $100 or more a week m 27 percent of the 
plans Benefits were pad m the case of a normal 
pregnancy by approxunately 40 percent of the 
PhllS 

A comparison of manufacturmg plans surveyed 
by the Conference Board m 1964 and m 1973 
reveals that, m both years, 55 percent provided & 
mnxnnum of 26 weeks of benefits About 20 per- 
cent of the 1973 plans extended benefits for longer 
than 26 weeks (typically for 52 weeks) ; fewer 
than 5 percent did so m 1964 As & result, the 
proportlon of plans that lmnted benefits to only 
13 weeks has declmed-from approximately 30 
percent of the 1964 plans to 15 percent of the 
19’13 plans 

The Conference l3osrd study also collected 
data on formal pntd sxk-leave plans Fifty-six 
percent of the nonoffice plans, 50 percent of the 
office plans, and 38 percent of the managerial 
plans provided for 1 or 2 weeks’ sxk leave per 
year, wth the remammg plans provldmg maxi- 
mums of longer durahon Accordmg to the Con- 
ference Boa-d, the duration of sick-leave benefits 
has apparently changed httle 

Forty percent of the nonoffice plans and 33 
percent of the office plans surveyed m 1973 
allowed an employee to carry sick pay that was 
not used m a gwon year over mto the next year 
&k-pay benefits were even in the cnse of 
normal pregnancy by approxnnately 25 percent 
of the plans 

The use of formal sick-leave arrangements to 
meet the ma,ge-loss problem created by sxkness 
has been growmg m nnportance, and by 1974 such 
prov~ons were applxable to more than one-third 
of all employees with prwate dlsabdlty protec- 
tlon, compared with less than a fourth m 1960 
Most of these plans, however, were used to sup- 
plement mswance benefits payable under group 
acadent and sickness polmq usually by pro- 
vldmg payments durmg the waltmg period or by 
brmgmg the msurance benefit up to the level of 
full pay Only about 40 percent of the employees 
v&h sxk-leave protectlon m 1974 r&d on pad 
sick let~ve as them exclusive source of protectlon, 
m 1960 the rntlo was almost one-half 

Long-Term Dlsabihy 

Group long-term dlsablhty mcome plans, whxh 
nere first developed for manngerlal and office 



employees m the late 1950’s, are desIgned to 
supplement. the short-therm protectlon provided 
through group acudent and sickness msurance 
pol~cles or ack leave 17 Ben&s usually begm 
after the employee has been totally disabled for 
6 months and c.ont.mue u&I age 65 The sue of 
the long-tam monthly benefit 1s generally stated 
8s & percentage of pay (5s-60 percent) up to a 
maximwn of $l,OO&$Z,OOO per month, less part 
or all of the dlsabdlty msumnce benefits pad 
under the Social Security Act or oche.r statutory 
benefits, such as workmen’s compensation 

Both the HI1 and the Conference Board 
studies show that the chnracterlstlcs of these 
plans have changed llttle over the years Accord- 
mg to the HI1 study of nev long-t.erm dwabihty 
pohcws covermg 25-499 employees, benefit.s were 
prowled until age 65 for 85 percent. of the 
empIoyees m 1965 and 89 percent m 19% The 
remnmmg emp1oyee.s had thew benefits Imuted 
to B spwfied number of years or somet,nnes, m 
case of accident, contmued unt~d death The. pro- 
portson of employees m plans that. cormwnce to 
pay ben&s after 3-6 months was about 83-54 
percent m both years The Conference Board, 
hkewxe, reported m Its 1965 rind 1973 surveys 
that most plans pay benefits untl1 age 65 (88 
percent m 1973) and requre a 6.month wutmg 
permd before benefits begm (GO percent m 1973) , 
23 percent have a a-month elnnmatmn period’” 

As rmght be expected, whhnt. has changed 1s the 
ma~nnum avadnble mont~hly mcome benefit Ac- 
cordmg to the I-111 study, 94 percent of the 
employees m plans nlth 25-499 employees m 1975 
had a maxm,um of $1&0l or mote, compared rrlth 
76 percent. m 1970 The Conference Board re- 
ported that m 1973, 46 percent. of the plnns set 
the mnxxnum monthly benefit at 60 percent of 
psy and 29 percent. prowded for 50 percent of 
pay In 1065, 2.0 percent of t,he plans had set 
the mitxunum at 60 percent and 50 percent at 
half-pay 

Long-term dlsablhty 1s one of the few benefits 
pald for completely by e.mp1oyee.s to any extent 

The Conference Board reported that employees 
pald the entlre pmmmm m approxnnstely one- 
fourth of the plans surveyed m 1973 The cost 
was shared by the e~mployee and the firm m 
another fourth of the plans, and the firm paid 
the entIre prenuum m the remammg haIf A 
conqmnson altb the resuIt,s of the 1965 survey, 
however, reveals I! drfimte trend toward the 
company% paymg more of the cost of the plan 
1n 1965 only 25 percent of the plans v.ere. non- 
contributory and 33 percent of the plans requred 
the employee to pay the entme premmm 

Llfa insurance and Death Benefits 

Almost all employees covered through ther 
place of employment ogamst the contmgency of 
d&h are protected through group hfe ms”ranc.e 
contracts purchased from prwate msuranc.e com- 
ptlnms by employers, umons, mutual benefit asso- 
clnt,lons, and umon-management funds A small 
number of employees are protec.ted through self- 
msured benefits, often termed “funeral” or 
“death” benefits, that are provided by umons 
or fraternal orgnnmntmns for tlrelr members 

Life msurance polrc~es provldo cash benefits 
to an employee’s SUPY~YOE m the event of his 
d&h, ahether on or off the. job and whether 
from n&urn1 or wxldental cau~ses The. protee.- 
tlon provided IS usunlly l-year reneffable term 
msurance, with no cash surrender, padup, or 
othe~r nonforfeltxble features The benefit. amounts 
are most frequently graduated accordmg to 
annud snlnry (commonly the erpxwlent of l-2 
years’ sslq) but may be m ffnt amount~s (the 
same for all employees regardless of salary) or, 
occ.ns~onnlly, m amounts related to perlo& of 
SRrYlCe or class of employment 

W&h the growth of pension plans, death bene- 
fits hnve taken other forms Groumg m signlfi- 
cance are arrangements for the payment of a 
lIfetune penslon to the spouse of a long-scrvlce 
employee l>ho dxd before retirement, generally 
Hhen he nould othervwz be ellglble for xn early 
retwement benefit x9 

Over t.he past decade the. charnctenstlcs of 
group hfe msurance poluxes have changed httle, 



except to prowle higher benefit levels For the 
most part, these higher levels reflect hlgher mage 
and salary levels but some trend toward provldmg 
greater protection m re1at1on to annual salary 
1s apparent Thus, the Conference Board study of 
1973 found that among salary-graduated plans, 
the medmn benefit aas approxunately twice the 
base salary, somewhat hIghher for managerml 
employees, somewhat loller for employees III 
negotiated aplans In a 191X Conference Board 
study, only 30 percent of smnlnr plans provided 
coverage of twce the salary or more *’ 

Among compames provldmg umform or flat 
benefits for nonoffice employees the medmn bene- 
fit m 1973 was $5,000 In 1961, only 22 percent 
of a sun&w group of uniform benefit plans 
provided coverage of $5,000 or more In the 
latest of these surveys, plans provldmg um- 
form benefits, although dechnmg m number, still 
represent a svable number (35 percent) 

The Conference Board surveys show rt strong 
trend toward noncontrlbut,ory group basic hfe 
msurance plans, with a doublmg of the madenoe 
of such plans (to 54 percent) smce lQG1 This 
trend IS not so pronounced, however; when sop- 
plemental or optional hfe mwrance plans are 
considered These are plans that make nddlhonal 
hfe msurance coverage avadable to n orkers who 
are wdlmg to assume all or part of the addI- 
t1ona1 cost 

Group hfe msurance for dependents of em- 
ployw-typIcally m the form of $1,000 burlal 
pohcves-remams a mmorlty practice The 1973 
Conference Board study found that 15 percent of 
the plans surveyed provided such benefits for 
office employees and 11 percent for nonoffice 
employees A 1964 Conference Board study found 
that 11 percent of the manufacturers surveyed 
followed this practice *1 

A malonty of plans contmue some part of 
group hfe coverage for an employee who r&wed, 
but the prevalence of thu benefit apparently has 
not mcreased durmg the past decade The Con- 
ference Board found that 72 percent of the m- 
dustrlal companies m the 1973 study contmned 
hfe msurance after retwxnent, compared with 
76 percent of a group of manufacturers ,n 8 

1963 study 22 \%en protection continue3 after j 
reta-ement, most plans reduce the amount of 
msurance on ather a gradual or one-tnne basis 

The Conference Board reports that group hfe 
msurance for retired workers has shown a trend 
toaard smaller benefits (as a percentage of pre- 
rehrement coverage) and toward the practxe of 
reducmg benefits nnmedmtely upon retirement 
rather than gradually over a span of years fol- 
lowmg retirement, In 1973, the medmn postre- 
tmement benefit was one-thwd of the amount of 
hfe msurmce tn effect lust before retirement 
In the 1963 Conference Board study, the medmn 
was usually 50 percent of the preretwanent 
benefit 

As a general rule, the employer pays the 
ent,lre premmm for that part of the coverage 
contmued after retirement The 1973 Conference 
Board study sholsed that 83 percent of the in- 
dostrlal compnnm pad the full premmm for 
postretlrement coverage, compared wth 77 per- 
cent of manufnct~urers m 1963 

Acadenial Death and Dismemberment Insurance , ’ 

About three-fourths of the employees covered 
by group hfe msurnnce had ncctdental death ’ 
and dwnemberment rlders*S attached to their 
pohaes m 1974-a moderate mcrease from the’ 
roughly t\\o-thirds of B decade before These 
riders provide cash benefits xn the event of death 
or dismemberment caused by accidental means 
and customnrdy cover both occupational and 
nonocrupat~onnl accldents 

The amount of the benefit IS often the snme 
as that under group life msura~nce and d&r- 
mmed m the same manner, though frequently the ( 
maxmnm is lower The full amount 1s pnxl m 
the event of accldentnl death, the loss of the * 
sight of both eyes, or the loss of tv.o members ! 
of the body One half the amount 1s pad for 
the loss of the sight of one eye or the loss of 
one lunb 

Accordmg to the 1973 Conference I3oard study, 
the salary-graduated acc&ntal denth and dls- 



memberment benefit was ldentml to the em- 
ployee’s group hfe msurance coverage In 70 

percent of the plans In a 1961 Conference Board 
study, the me&an awldental death and chsmem- 
berment benefit was less than the me&an hfe 
msurance benefit 24 

In adchtmn to lugher benefit levels, a trend 
toward noncontributory plans IS noted Eighty 
percent of nonoffice workers’ plans surveyed by 
the Conference Board in 1073, for example, re- 
quwed no employee contrlbutmn, m 19GX only 
57 percent of the plans for blue-collar workers m 
nmnufacturmg were noncontributory 25 A smular 
slnft IS apparent for office employees 

Supplemental Unemployment Benefits 

Supplemental unemployment benefits (SUB) 
\lere first mtroduced on a large scale m 1955 as 
a result of umon-company negotmtmns m the 
nut,omobde Industry Durmg the next few years 
the plans spread mto alummum, can, gas, rna~~- 
tune, rubber, and steel mdustnes, but ante then 
they have shoun httlc tendency to expand fur- 
ther The SUB plans m the automob&, rubber, 
and steel mdustrw are of prune nnportance ~mce 
they cover about three-fourths of the norkers 
wth such coverage 

Under t,he automobde plans, for example, the 
Intent 1s to ensure that combmed State and 
prwnte unemployment weekly benefits ~11 be 
equmlent (after n l-week waltmg period) to 
95 percent of take-home, strzught-tune pny mmus 
n flat $750 (to take mto account work-related 
expenses such ns transportstwn and lunches, not 
mcurred) After unemployment benefits under 
the State programs are exhausted, SUB payments 
RR mcreesed in hke anount 

The plan 1s designed to pay benefits for as 
long as 52 Reeks The employee earns one-half 
of one “we&t umt” for each full week of em- 
ployment, up to 52 umts One credit umt 1s good 
for 1 ~eek’s benefit when the fund 1s fully value‘d 
If the fund 1s not fully valued then the credit 
umts are deflated nccordmg t,o a table that takes 
mto account, m part, the sernor~ty of the mdl- 
vldual applymg for benefits 

SUB benefits are completely financed by em- 
ployers In 1974, contnbutmn rates m the auto 
industry ranged from 7 cents to 12 cents sn 
hour, dependmg on the level of the fund In the 
steel Industry the maxmmm fundmg figure was 
15 cents an hour and the SUB maxmmm benefit 
was $100 a week for an employee wthout 
dependents when the employee was recawng State 
unemployment msurance benefits and $135 a week 
wher? the employee was not recewng such benefits 

TechnIcal Note 

The h&oruzal serw on coverage appearmg 
m table 1 has been revwad m rlccordance wth 
the concepts &cussed m “Revlsed Coverage Esti- 
mates for Employee-Benefit Plan Series,” III the 
October 1975 xsue of the BULLETIN. IMerences 
between the figures pubhshed here and m the 
October 1975 art& are mamly due to revlsmns 
m the data furnished by the Institute of Life 
Insurance and the Health Insurance Assoaatton 
of Amerxa I6 

Estnnates on prwate health msurance coverage 
for norkers are derwed from reports of gross 
enrollment by the Health Insurance Assoaatmn 
of America, the Blue Cross Assocmtmn, the 
Natmnal Assocmtmn of Blue Slueld Plans, and 
the Independent health plans” Data for mch- 
vldunl segments of the health Industry are e&i- 
mated first and then adjusted by the Socml 
Security Adrmmstrahon to exclude workers not 
actively employed because of ackness, retwe- 
merit, layoff, or lob shifts and to allow for duph- 
c&on resultmg from psrhapatmn m more than 
one plan, uang benchmark data from a spew1 
household surveyz8 of employed workers XI con- 

=nea,tll Insurance Institute, source Book Of lIeam 
Inswzncc Data, 1975-76, IIeslth In~umnce Assoctation 
of America. Cross Reolth Insurance Coverage8 In the 
c%tted mates. 1978-14, and Institute or Life Insurance, 
aroup Lzfe 1nsuranae and croup *?ma-ltfJ colJera!Je 112 
the Unzted Rtatea. 1971-74 and Pe~lon Fact& 1975 

n Mar,or,e Smith Mueller and Paula A Plro, “Prlvste 
IIenlth Insurance In 1971 A Review at Coverwe, Enroll- 
ment, and Financial Experience,” &mal &cur@, BuZIe- 
t,n, March 1970. pages 3-20, and earlier artlrles in the 
mries 

= &lter W Kolodrubeta, “Group IIealth Insurance 
Coverage Of Full-mm Rm*,I”yees. 1912.” socraz Securlttl 
Bulletzn, April 19’414, pages 1735, and “H:mploYee-Bwnedt 
Plans, 1972,” LYaezaz SPmrzty RullPtzn, May 1974. pages 
l&21 



Junction v&h the April 1972 Current Population 
Survey 

In estnnatmg employee coverage, the enroll- 
ment data are class&d by age--those under age 
65 and those aged 65.and over For group com- 
merclal health msurance, data on employees under 
age 65 are from Group Health Insurance Cover- 
ages in the Unzted States, annual xsues This 
pubhcetlon breaks down the enrollment data be- 
tween employees and dependents For other plans 
except union and company plans, the data are 
first adjusted to exclude nongroup plans (e&l- 
mated to account for lo-25 percent of gross enroll- 
ment) and then the number of covered employees 
under age 65 are estnnnted by applymg the 
employee-dependent factor derwed from the 
commerc~nl group msurance data For group 
major-medal msurance under commerc~J poh- 
cles a further adp&nent for duphcatmn betneen 
supplementary and comprehenswe coverage 1s 
made m accordance with mformatlon presented 
m Source Book of Health Insurance Data, 1975- 
7C. pnge 27 Data for employees aged 65 and over 
are derwed from gross enrollment data m the 
BULLRTIR’S prwate health msurnnce series 29 and 
m the Source Book, reduced by roughly five- 
sxths t,o exclude dependents and nonworkmg 
part1c1pnnts 

The cumulstlve data thus derwed from the 
mdwldual msurers are then tied m to the 
benchmark data for 1972, and the d&a for years 
before and subsequent to 1972 are eshmated by 
applymg t,o the 1072 benchmark data the per- 
centage changes m the coverage figures reported 
by the prwate msurers 

The coverage est,nnates of prmate retirement 

plans are based on gross figures for msured nnd 
nomnsured plans, adjusted t,o exclude workers 

not act&y employed, workers wth dual cover- 
a,@, and aorkers with vested rights, on the basis 
of benchmark data from a speaal survey of 
pensmn c&wage of employed workers conducted 
m April 1972 80 Estunates for subsequent years 
ar8 based on trends mdxat,ed by the financial 
data and worker-beneficmry relstlonshlps re- 
ported by the Institute of Life Insurnnce and 
the Securltles and Exchange Comnuss~on 

Data on group life msurnnce coverage from the 
Instltute of Life Insurnnce are mod&d to ex- 
clude group plans not related to employment 
This adjustment 1s made m accordance with 
specml surveys conducted by the Institute on the 
extent to which group hfe insurance protection 

CoYers employer-employee groups 81 
The hlstorlcal series on contrlbutlons and bene- 

fits m tables 3 and 4 have also been revwed from 
the data a,ppenrmg m the May 1975 BULLETIN 
For group hfe msursnce, the new, higher esh- 
mates take Into account the latest data developed 
by the Institute of Life Insurance on the extent 
to whxh group life msurance contrlbutlons and 
benefits refer t,o employment groups For t,empo- 
rnry dlsiLb&y msurance, the changes take Into 
account (1) nddltlonsl amounts of contrlbutlons 
and benefits pad under funded self-msured plans, 
~hlch hnd been previously under&mated, nnd 
(2) revlslons m formal pad smk-leave benefit 
estnnates 8z Changes m health mswance estnnntes 
pnmsnly mvolve the updntmg of prelmu.ry 
data 


